**Introduction**

The transformation journey in SOCs requires an enormous effort in communicating to all staff and hence, it is important to create a common platform to **Cascade**, **Influence** and **Deliver** the desired outcome.

**Aims**

1. To provide a visual management for tracking and update of the initiatives and projects.
2. To involve all employees in the effort to create a positive change.
3. To provide an opportunity for consistent recognition, support and direction.

**Methodology**

1. A team was formed to **Review** the current communication channels to the clinic team members.
2. The team decided to **Adopt** the Huddle Board concept in Lean Management. A **Draft** design of the board was **Piloted** at the staff Tearoom.
3. **Pilot** huddle board session conducted for 1 clinic for feedback and suggestions.
4. The team identified a **workgroup** to be in charge of updating the board. A **shared drive** created to deposit all the updates for the board to keep the information relevant. **Endorsement and approval** obtained from Div and Dept HOD.
5. **Communicate** to clinic in-charge to roll out the Huddle Board Session.

**Outcome**

Monthly Huddle board sessions **Scheduled & conducted**

Overall positive feedback received from the clinic team members and the workflow is sustainable. Supported by the Division and Department HOD to roll out to all clinics.

**Conclusion**

A communication and engagement tool is essential to help supervisors cascade information and drive changes. The visual management tool has great impact for reviewing of the team’s performance and creating an avenue for team’s participation.

The huddle board is part of a framework for structured activities and responsibilities for clinic leaders to establish good conversation and dialogue with the team members to achieve a meaningful transformation journey in SOCs.